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Hollywood Actress
ElopesLOCAL NEWS

Pauline Starke have the leading
feminine roles and very attractive,
and convincing they are in them,
Rockelitfe Felluvcs is the rescuing
hero and while this Is entirely dif-

ferent from the part he played In

'Flapper Wives." he gives anf 1
In Town From Coquille

Leona O. Lowe, was a Roseburg
visitor during Sunday.

equally pleasing characterization
o

Trip to Klamath
Mr. and Mrs. Y. I.. Squier left

here Sunday for a brief trip to
Klamath Falls.eady Over From Oakland-Fr- ank

Kausrhe, of Oakland,
was a business visitor In this ciiy
today.

With a complete lease wire
service, reaching to all parts of
Oregon, tho News-Revie- furn-- .

Ishes Its 4 2 subscribers the lat- -

est news evJry dav.

t LODGE DIRECTORY I

Visited Roaeburg
V. L. Perry, business

Eugene, was r gisiered
Grand Hotel over Sunday.Now! '1 mTs ill v r

Over From Klamath
Sylvester Sniith. of Klamath

Falls, was In the city Sunday for
a few hours. .

&i-?rKj- a www rosj
Here for Week End

.Mrs. .M. K. Waguer of Eugene
sp nt the wick end iu Hose burs; as
tho guest of .Mrs. Howard Hess.

Proletarian Lodge No.Ei I. O. O. F
, 8. Meets Inliv Fall Styles Odd Fellows Tern- - Villi ml wpie every Friday evening. Visit-- 1tMarshfield People Hen n n Unnfinn Trin lug brethern are always wel- -Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Campbell of u.,,i,. ,i .ir., i..fi thl

Marshfield, were lloseburg visitors mr'nine for Cow Creek canyon to
Saturday. a few days on a huntingspend TV Dfi'je 1O1 ?v -trip.

new Fall butt
g your

Vou can have

any style you want, Shopping Here Today jiit-- ,.

Eastern Oregonians Hero-- Mr.

and Mrs. Moon, of Wheeler,
Oregon, were visiting in Roseburg
during yesterday.

come.
LYLE DAVIS, N. O.
A. J. GEDDF.S, Rec. Sec.
J. RJUILEY. Fin. Sec.

Woodmen of the World, Camp No
,125 Meets In the Odd Fellows
Hall in Roseburg every first
and third Monday evenings. Vis-

iting neighbors always welcome.
A. A. SCHLOKMANN. C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk.

Mrs. J. R. Conklin. of nice Hill. K-- ,
VftA A visitor in Itortehtirtr todav. V'
aK..n..l.. .1 nlli nt,hade, and in the size to

i.. onl'l'iitl. nuu im,,,b m ...........
on propci iy. Here From Portland

Tiller Folks In
W. H. Lerwill, wife and son of

Tiller, were in the city today at-

tending to business matters. sready for you. Come Clifford Barker of PortlandA
morrow

the week end iu Roseburg
with his parents, VI r. and
F. Darker. NITA. NAI.DI.LFrom Portland Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Wentz, of
Portland, were guests in this city
Sunday, leaving here for the
south.

K. O. T. M. Meets each second
and fourth Thursday of each
month, in Maccabce hall, cor-
ner Cass and Pine streets. Vis-

iting Knights always welcome.
L. C. GOODMAN, Com.
O. W. RAPP. R. K.

Back From Fair

Even though "Good --night" is said when
Dad starts painting, the floor will be dry
tomorrow. Bass-Huet- er Overbite Floor

Enamel, true to its name,will under favor
able conditions, dry over-nigh- t, allowing

your floors to be in daily use.

OfCT-Tit- e Floor Enamel is easy to apply,
and is proof against heel marks. One coat

is sufficient unless your floors are badly
marred.

Complete instructions arc on every can, and
when followed, insure tuccessful painting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wilson and
daughter, who have been attending
the state fair, returned home yeB-- i

terday.Returning to Hollywood
Mr. and Mrs. George Darrell, of

Hollywood, California, spent Sun-
day night in this city. They have
gone on south today.

Great indignation was shown bj
Nlta Naldi. film star from Cali-

fornia, when reporters found
her aboard a F.urope bound vessel
and wanted to photograph her. She
didn't like her holiday Interrupted,
the said, but later smilingly con-

sented to a snapshot. The reason
for the pout was explained when It
was learned she was sailing to wod
a Cleveland banker whom she met
seven years ago whll aha waa a
chorus girl.

From Crescent City
Dr. E. (i. lluchler. of Crescent

City, California, Bpont Sunday in
this. city. He was a guest at the
Douglas Hotel.

Frank Hopkins in City-Fr- ank

Hopkins and wife of
were in lloseburg for sev-

eral hours today shopping nnd at-

tending to business matters.

Return After Visiting Fair
Mrs. C. C. Alley and daughter,

Mrs. Charles V. Stanton returned
yesterday from Salem where they
spent several days attending the
state fair.

Guests of Burches
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thorn, of Sa-

lem, are in the city guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl llurch
on Winchester street. Mrs. Thorn
and Mrs. llurch are sisters.

fes FROM THE J

Eagles, Roseburg Aerie Meets In
Maccabee hall, on Cass street,
on second and fourth Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Visiting brethern In

good standing always welcome.
EUGENE LITTLE. W. P. P.
RICHARD BUSCH. W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN, Sec.

AFi"ArM.Laurer Lodfle No.
13. Regular communications
socond and fourth Wednesdays
each month, at Masonic Temple,
Roseburg, Oro. Visitors wel-
come.

O. K. QUINE. Jr., W. M.
V. F. HARRIS, Sec

BTpro. Elks, Roseburg Lodgt
No. 326. Hold regular commu-
nications at the Elk's Temple on
each Thursday of every month.
All members requested to at
tend regularly, and all visit ins
brothers are cordially Invited ta
attend.

D. B. BUBAR. E. R.
J. G. DAY. Secretary.

this Ilk everywhere ,but this is my
first experience with their sort. 1

am very truly,
J. R. BENTON,

Pastor Prain-Yoncall- M. E.

From Looking Glass-- Mr.

and Mrs. . George Bacon
jrere In the city today front Look-
ing Glass.

In From Days Creek
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchinson,

who live on a farm at Days Creek,
were in the city today calling on
friends.

EOPLE 2

CF A "HOLD UP"

Sunday in, Roseburg
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patton, of

Kelso, who have been niotorlng
through the state, registered ut
the Douglas hotel In this city
Sunday.

Hunting This Week-- Mr.

and Mrs. R. Hamburg and
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dunlnp, tire
spending a few days in the moun-
tains south of this city in quest of
deer.

Yoncalla. ure.
Sept. 26, 1924.

Church.
o

WORLD'S GREATEST
MEMORY EXPERT WILL
DEMONSTRATE USE OF

LKcvicw, After Business Her-e-

Boise Man In Town
S. I.. Taylor, of Boise, Idaho,

spent a few hours in this city, yes-
terday. He was a guest tit the
Termlnnl Hotel during his Btay in
lloseburg.

It. R. Richter, Camas Valley
merchant, wus In town today lookA TRAINED MEMORY

con:
list a few lines to e

onetime recital
l,a iiml the Forty
nt at all Imagination,

ing after business at this end of
the line. MOTS & VARNISHESPhnrlda W TTnmlov ine nf fhe

ok place In your fair wor j's greatest memory experts, L. W. METZGERunlay, wnn me ran Enroute to Ranch-- Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Cassldy,
and Mr. Peterson, all of Portland,
were in the clly yesterday calliiug

Winter In California-- Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Rosenberry
and family will leave Ihe latter
part of this week for southern Cali-
fornia to spend the winter. They

and a certain garage
furnished on applica- -

will demonstrate the use of a
trained memory, using educational,
entertaining and interesting sub-

jects. Mr. Hamley was the only
memory expert used in the army

Visited l'alr
W. S. McElhlnney, of Oak

Creek, motored to Salem Friday
and spent a couple of days visit-

ing the State Fair. He returned
here Sunday und went out to his
ranch today.

Enroute Home
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Shaw, of Mc- -

MATERIALS
DISTRIBUTOR '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR BUILDING
Warehouse Corner Oak and Pina

major role. on friends. Mr. Cassldy is a print
will probably be near Los Angeles. er witn the Oregon Journal, and Newspaper is

he shopping windowIn France, and is known as the i the party was enroute to the M

tin country, where they will hunt

a bearing In my car
v, a Short distance
eburg, limped into

nt to what 1 took to
place. At 3 p. ni. an
nir started in on tho

tor mousanas cir
and visit a ranch nenr there be-

longing to Mr.,Cassidy.Call, Idaho, were visiting In this

Fargo Girl Arrives
Miss L. M. Dobrlnz, a teacher of

Fargo, N. 1)., arrived here yester-
day, and will make this county her
home for the present. The young
lady is registered at the Grand.

k off the pan. taking

MIRACLE MEMORY MAN and
HUMAN niCTAGHAPH. who re-

cords nil things of interest that he
sees or hears.

The public " Is invited to hear
this unusual expert demonstrate
his powers of mind at tho llose-

burg armory, October 2nd, Thurs-
day night, at 8 p. m. Free enter-
tainment; no collection.

No.

city on their way north. They have
been viaiting sections south of
Roseburg for a few weeks. They
registered at the Terminal Hotel
here.

Nelphbort of Woodcraft, Lilac Umpqua Klan 5. Meet 2nd
of each month.

Bluestone and formaldehyde for
treatment of seeds for fall plant-
ing. Lloyd Crocker. Ho I 885, Hose-

Circle No. 49 Meets on first and 4th Mondi

and third Monday evenings. In Address P. O.

K. of P. hall. Visiting neighbors j burg, Oregon.
Invited to Attend. . ..

con rod bearing, anu
new bearing. Having
elsewhere, or other-stoo- d

around and
work ('.'). At 6:10 p.
suiter. Tho first gont

vn Mr. Ilaba had

Sues on Note
A suit for the collection of a

note In the sum of $207 was filed In
the circuit court today by Naonia
Klinkhammer against V. M. lliney.
She Is represented by Attorney
John T. Long.

DONNA OAKI.KY, O. N. Roseburg Rebekah Lodoe No. 41,
I. O. O. F. Meets In Odd Fel

Thacker Released
Charles Thacker arrested Friday

night when officers halted a booze
delivery, was released upon his
own recognizance Saturday even-

ing. He was held for investiga-
tion, but no charge has been placed
against him yet.

all by his own little
p. ni.. but at 9 p. m. mmmjmb" vas done I found
the "Forty" had '

f time legerdemain How About Your
Goods?:t stopping the sun to

noniew here between
9 p. m., one of

in i 3 4 hours of

Visiting Son
W. C. llurch, who has been en-

gaged in the forestry service, and
working nt the Hemlock Ranger
station in the Washington Cas- -oihir 4 hours.

Property Sold
Walter F. Wright has purchased

six acres in Brookside addition
from Mr. Graham. Mr. Wright Is
taking immediate possession anil
intends to improve the property.
Tho sale was made by Charles
Kyes.

Came Over Sunday
George Marsters, who Is em-

ployed by a big grocery concern
operating chain stores, came down
from Springfield Saturday night,
and visited with home folks over
Sunday, returning that night to
the, Lane county town.

cades. Is here visiting at the homeoff. Also this: On an

lows Temple every week on
Tuesday evening. Visiting
members In good standing ara
cordially Invited to attend.
M!!S. CHRISTINA MK.'KLLI,

N. O.
TII.LIK I. JOHNSON, Ren. Sec.
I0T1IKL BAILEY, Fin. Sec,

O. E. S., Roieburg Chapter No. 3,

Holds their regular meeting
on the first nnd third Thursdays
In each month. All sojourning
brothers and sisters are respect-full- v

Invited to attend. ,

HAZEL FRENCH, W. M.
Fit EE JOHNSON, Secretary.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Jointers of America.
Meets In Moose hall second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of
each month. All carpenters wel-

comed.
T. F. HOLMES, Itec. Sec.
F. A. UOWEN, Pres.

of his stin. Earl Burch. Mr. llurch,
i',r., will go to the Josephine county
mountains on a hunting trip before
the season closes.

Antlers Theatre.
The Allan Dwan Para'mount

of "Hlg Brother," a Ilex
Beach novel, which will bo shown
at the Antlers theatre tonight and
tomorrow. Is supplemented by a
cast of .worthiness and repute.

Heading the list of popular play-
ers, who bring the famous story to
the silver sheet, is Tom Moore In
the role of Jimmy Donovan, the
leader of the car barn gang on
New York's lower ,east side. It Is
doubtful If Moore ever had a morr
appropriate role. Edith Roberts,
whose recent return to the studios
after an Illness finds her In grenter
popularity than ever, plays the
feminine lead. Then there Is Ray-
mond Ilatton, also featured In the
role of a dope fiend; Mickey Ben-

nett, the talented sevenlyear-ol-

player, Charles Henderson. Joe
King, Paul Panzer, Neill Kcllcy,

If you have
r-r- -v Eye For

fg Business"
khet thousands

job. thesl. three aml-o- f
Kobln Hood had

it In eleven and one-o- f

time. But not
wi;h that. I was:
fr a hearing listed

was charged 30c a

M A ll(i Alt KT WHITNKY.rierk
United Artisans Meets In Mac-

cabee hall first and third Wed-

nesdays. Visiting members
welcome.

LAVIiKN Mct't'LLOCH. M. A.

MILIiHKI MeCl'I.LOCll. Treas.
UK'I.LK STKPIIKNSOJI. See.

Knights' or Pythias, Alpha Lodge
No. 47. Meeta every Wednes-
day In Knlubts of Pythlna hull,
1110 Hose struct. Visitors always
welcomed.
f'LAIIl K. ALLEN, C. C.
J. It. KAltltlNtiTON. M F.
K 10. WIMIII'.ULY. K. It. 8.

W. B. A. O. T. W.," Roseburg Re.
view No. 11. Holds regular
meetings on second nnd fourth
Thursdays, at 7: HO p. m. Visit-

ing sisters Invited to attend re-

views. Maccabee hall, Pino nnd
fans streets.
JKSS1K HAPP, Col.
MltH. KI.OHA I.VILLIAMSC.

LaureV Chapter No. 31, R. A. M.

Hinted convocations on first
and third Tuesdays, Masonic
Temple. All members reques-
ted to attend and visiting com-

panions welome.
It. L. Cooper. High Trlest.
W. K. HAItUIS. Seretary.

of eyes read
your advertising

so!;! everywhere at a
of Kc. and I took 2
quart.

Divorce Is Wanted
A suit for divorce was filed in

the circuit court today by Grace
Finley against Harry. A. Finley.
She claims that they were married
at Red Hluff. May 25, 1923. and
that he immediately started a
course of cruel and Inhuman treat

lace above noted, my
j' b cost me Just

Goes to Portland
Rev. Joseph Knotts left on the

noon train today for Portland
where he will attend a commission
meeting to launch a 300,000 en-

dowment fund campaign for the
benefit of widows and orphans. He
will return Wednesday.

PUBLIC
AUCTION
At my Residence one and one-ha-

miles Northeast of Brock-wa-

store, formerly the N. I.

Hewett place

Wednesday,
October 1

10 o'Clock A. M.

Two Horses
4 Shoats, weight about 100 lbs.
1 loo gul. Spray Rig
Wagon
Hay Itake
Mower
Disc
Harrow

Vineyard
Plow

Tools
6 tons Oat and Vetch Hay
4 or 5 tiers dry Oak Wood

Laundry Outfit
11 h. p. Gas Engine
12 gauge Winchester Repeating

Shotgun.
400 boxes cull and C grade De-

licious Apples.
Full Line of Household Goods
and Other Articles too Numer-
ous to Mention.
Lun-.- h will be served by the
Ladies Aid Society of Dillard.

T. M. BULGER, Owner.
M. C. RADABAUGH,

ment. She Is represented by Attor- -hat? For putting In
bearing and stalling William Black. Milton Herman.

minutes on the
ef the oilier bear- -

llie time to 9 o'clock
lwt forget this: the

ney Carl E. Wimberly.

Returns From Salem Fair
A. C. Marsters, accompanied by

Mrs. Marsters. returned yesterday
from the Salem fair. Mr. Mars-- i

ters. who is president of the fair
board, reports a very successful
program. The fine weather dur

Pythian Sisters, Umpqua Temple,
No. 4 Moots the second and
fourth Monday evenings, of each
month, at tho K. of. P. 'hall. Vis-

itors nlways welcome.
JOHANNA (HI AE. M. E. C.
M YUTLE W1MI1EKLY, M of Il.C.
MMITIIA CHRISTENSON. M ofK

took :w minutes to

Florence Aslibrook and Yvonne
Hughes play iu support.

Liberty Theatre
The Liberty theatre Is to be con-

gratulated oil the excellent enter-
tainment this week. The featured
attraction is the Selznlek photo-dram-

"Missing Daughters."
The story concerns the dangers

Drives to Ashland
F. F. Jones left this aftern.nin

by automobile for Ashland where
he will meet Mrs. Jones, returnii:;;
to Roseburg with her Tuesday.
Mrs. Jones has been at Petaluma.

en a roadster front
i t t he managed to
on my car. He mov- -

ing the closing days of the big showliie id'l nei.tde's home the Cal.. for several weeks with herbrought Immense crowds nnd

ILLINOIS TREACnER 'ADMITS MURDER OE TWO)mother, who has been quite ill.
. and worked as
waited him when

t putnble concerns

anil pitraiis wnicn iutk in me
cabarets and cafes frequented by i,.il,l4lL'llVl

IMi ;elit mechanics. I

'lie motoring public
'i' h a place in Kose-- "

there are some of

the pleasure-seekin- flappers of to-

day. In "Missing Daughters" three
very pretty and eireedlngly Indis-
creet maidens are kidnapped and
carried by airplane across the Mex-

ican border. Their subsequent, ad-

ventures make th enudience sit on
the edges of their chairs and gasp

Eva Novak, Eileen Percy and

IlUlr'V ::; 'tfnSyi '"4. ''fo'tu

Leave For San Francisco
Sam Brush and wife of Sin

Francisco, who have been visiting
for the past two weeks at the
home of Mrs. Brush's parents,
Mf. and Mrs. C. C. Miller, of

left for their home yesterday.

Spend Day Here
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bossenuan,

)f Coquille, spent yesterday in
Roseburg visiting at (he home of
II. A. Wilson. They uro on their
way home after a visit to ('ra: r
Lake. Mr. Bosserman was former-
ly S. P. ticket agent here.

!fI0N SALE
ONITE Auctioneer.

program for the entire week prov-
ed most attractive.

Return From Portland
H. W. Hates and Mrs. Ilert G.

Dates, who have been at Portland
for the past week visit'ii with
Mrs. It. W. Bates, returned home
last evening. They were accom-

panied to this city by .Mrs. S. C.

llartrum and son. Kenneth, who
joined Mr. Hart rum, ami bei'nre re-

turning to Portland will enjoy a
few davs hunting In the vicinity
of Tiller.

Delightful Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Murch. who

have been enjoying a two weeks'
vacation, returned home Saturday
night. They visited the Canadian
Rockies during the trip, and stnte
that the scenery there is sublime
and well worth going to see. on
the way home they took In the
pi ndleton Itoumhip. and altogether
spent two weeks that will always
be a delightful lerollectlon to
them.

L Husb'fih'd Sfolc! Son,'
She Says

3t:on Army v.
ckson

"r.ccti on W,th Visited Hflhint
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hayton, of

San Idego, who have been touring'

MABEL MYRTLE LUCY

IIINRY-HIRC- Kf
V

Voice Piano
116 South Jackon

Phone

t-t-i-t Festival
Y 'Oration

Oregon, stopped here for a ro'iplec :..nh. Atirt; of days to visit at the home of .Mr.

and Mrs. ('. L. Helblg. They h:i

been over in Eastern Oregon nnd'
are now enroute to California.

Spend Night at Umpqua
James hi. Grieve and wif

Prospect spent last night In?t 7 Point v Week ! burg as the guests of Mr. and
VV j. Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. i,
conduct the hotel at Prospect

the kntmn and moM
pitable tesorts on the way
( rater lake.

Spends Day Here
Earl Peany. former county fruit

was a huilnesn visitor
In todav. .Mr. Penrcy is
now associated with Eil Illehn. for-
mer field man-ii-e- for the Oregon
Crowers here, in the firm of I'earry
ind I! ehn. of Salem. They are

in buying and shipping fruit,
nnd have had a very successful
season. Tlmy have leased tne
property of the old Salem Fruit
I'nion. and are dealing In fruit fur

NEXT WEEK SPECIAL

October 6 to 11 inclusive
Mol rViinl Vacuum
Cleaner for $33.75 ,

Place Your Order Now
atch Window for Bargains.

Trip To fount
.Mr. and Mrs. (). J. Llnd y,

accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Meciim,
of Portland, who Is visiting at the
Llndey home in this city whileindividual growers and for groups
Mr. M ecu 111 is on a bunting trip inof grnue's of th.'it vlellll'V

1the mountains, motored to the p

coast and enjoyed the sea at An- - !MlPi? WIPS.
zona Inn. yesterday. They got anNORMA TALMAGE
early start, and went to the endHARDWARE CO. "She's end tnr wife." was the an

in The. R-- T. Dr. Lawrence M. Ight, pastor of the Methodist Chnrch at In a, til., nnder arrest at Mount

Vernon, has confessed that h. killed his wit wlih .isenic and that h had previously murdered VVUIort

Sweetin by glvins hltn the same poison. II- - rave S.eetln ths f"on'hirD th1'' Utt,r "'.J
leclared he .le both "io end their suffeiini; " IHghl denl.d pair so as to ba to

siaka lore to Mis. KUia Uaeeun. as had been rumored Mrs. Bweetln ts 11 gver lh allalr.Pht denied

tarus lor MUMl ai uvuiaivti sum in ivvd ur iiusi'- -

of the Improved section, of t!ie
Kooseveit Highway. They vlnfd
Pnndon enroute. and traveled 275
miles that day. Go' roads and
automo'-'l- ara a treat
tloo.

"SECRETS"
swer of Chailes Illlss of Tulsa,
Okls.. to charres of his wife that
he stole their four year-ol- ton.
Kha is known on the tugs as Beryl
Urown, Chicago opora tur.

PHONE 25

311 NO. JACKSON

I


